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cavetcid
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election to
Who

111

CoU. . . h

Who·.

d

V l a l _ .Ustin,i for

Sandra Arlene H~ Cave

Cu:1 Montgome.rj ~m ber1, Bowline Green; Toni Ruth
Cameron Martin, LouiavWe;
Ju anita Lynn OverhulLa. · Cell-

-Cit)';

aI, Upton: lJud. Joyce

Thom.

.', Burkesvrue : ' Riehard Le ....
is Towe, Franklio; ' Jaoe Imbrie
Trevatha.a, Jd,dbollvWO; ... Anno
Altha Truitt, RoeklieJd ; "Vir ciuIa M•• Tw.ddeU, Wllmlug·

terlnwn; J ••1I' Wallou Ray.
196>1968.
bourne, Springfield; Shirley
too, Delaware; Karen Sue ~sbo
'J" To QUalUy
for DOmiDaUon,
Lynn Robertsoa, Calhoun: Barer. Auburo ; and Glenn "",ben
tteDlor caudldate. were dtc<tlil " \ bart Ruth Sharp, Jamestown; .... Wom ack", Paducatf..~,..,,_=
two iDdiQlual· departmenu, co- . Larry pordoo. Smith, Bowling
StudCDtt elected will be pre_CWnd to .laYe ·t · 2.5 or better ' GreCJ:f; Suanne Smith, eowUo,
stDled with a certificate durln,
poIDt at,!IDd.lDa and j)OlIeU blgh
GreeD; and EmUy Laura SpurSenior nay chapel by Dr . Ray.
monlebaraeteJ',lelderthip ~
fi er, Charlestown, Ind.
- moDd L. Cravens, vice president
· .Uijucle.
•.
. -r
Mlu 5tTong NamM
in charge of academic aUairs
"'''--1 AiPreval
Carol Cole Strong, Glisgow;
and \lean of tho faculty. Their
.
•...,.EUuooth Ann Summers, Bowl·
names will appear in the curA ,eaDlPU .. 1~1de · (excludiDg
ing .Green; Linda Gayle Thorn·
r eDl "Wbo's Wbo" voluu)e.
_ , oIeC... decided the
:::..:;:.:=::....::=::...:~:::..==--..:.:::.:........:.:.::.::....:::::.--.::.:::=~
lIDal
'Oct. 14. The ul·
Umato -u.s ' was I))proval by .
lI:le naUonU !" Wbo's Who" Comm1Uee , In Tuaealoosa, Ala .
-_. - N.med to the Ust were Philip .
D~le Angevine, Patask.la, Ohio;
SoQdra G. ll AriDgtoo, H.we.
ville : Lou.lb. B.w, Elizabeth·
town; Elsie Jane Beeler, Louis·
· vIDe; Brack Allen Bivins, Bowl·
ing Green; Kenneth
Edward
24. Voting will resume Nov . 2t
Homecoming provldod the
Bilek, Charlestown. Ind. ; :Jack
and end Dec ... at .. p. m.
atrll with the c.hance to par.ade
H.lden Britt, Bowling Green;
Each vole will cost a nickel
their beauly. Nut month, tho
J enka Swal1D Britt, Bowling
Money ean. be .solicited or raised
boy. will be given an equal opGreen; and John Madison Burt,
by car washes or bake sales.
portunity - at the otber end at
Bowllua Green.
Proceeds will be \lied by A
the scale.
COntInue.
Phi
a to extend their services
Alpb. Phi Orne,. , national
to the campus .00 community.
aervice ft.tern1ly, 11 spoQSOr$ucc ..,ful Drlv..
iDI the first " U&11est Mill on.
CunpUlel
throughout
th.
C.mpua" con.test . t Westeru.
eounlrY have entbuslasUc.Uy
'l'be conlest b •• ..tU.eo. p1.ue on.
supported t.ge tJaUe,t Man OQ
~
campu.au tor ..veral
Campus c.on.\ea\.
~an.
'
Alpha VpsUoo, DeP.uw Uni·
'fenity, .tted $1 ,'61.10. T b e 7
donated. lbe proceed. to !.be N.tional Cyatic' Fibrosis Researeb.
FoUDdatloD.
Mu Lambda, University of fto..
chutei', railed over $2,160. Tho
Picture. of
moaey . . . dJatribuled '~n&
the World _
Or,auhaUou.
be,ww.. .
State Ho.pital ,dllJdreo ', wardl.,
' . 15 alOl1l with tile troph1e. to
:.....;La JoeaLBoy Scout~troop.
__ I'-:~ awpded ·to tlw- wiDDd';At.Ieta from the coatest ot E~
up'lbree aWaMa will· be pr e·
;I
• '. . .
all';" UpaIloJo. WiKOIUiu St . ..
hApr'~" AnD' THe
.' . Mhted.' All Ua17 ' Wan tey ' w111
UniversIty, 3'"" wed Q) Jlclp
c.iIOeo saT ........ ' ........ 2 be . buto,ooed upoo the Uall.. t Deed, f.mll.Ies in the area.
,
- Mao, 'and the P'OUP 'POD50rinC
Proc.-ds To CivIc Drl ...
.. , :~ . 4
him will receive a .plaque. ~
"F.und. collected on. the Wea ~

._teo

Men Get A Chance

'Ugliest Man On Campus'
Contest Slated By APhiD

!!1~!!1l~~~il-";:li~ii~!j~~~i!~~;;:;: ; ~!!~l!~:: ~
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HOmecom..,. Rec.p

~

~~

-A~traye1l.ng·

mat.ely 24" blab
, will/l approXl. lso be
trophy,
.wanlrd to the group. Th1s LroIn .~lctvrM. .. . ... .... .. .. .... ,
pby must be won 3 yeara in
succeuion to be retired by 1.D1
·oae orpnlzaUon.
Place.i ... Office 'l" ___ ....
SNHnh Vot. Hov. 22
.fthrvkw.
.
~
11 ~"';" StudeatJ (" .D vote for ... their
•. , . , .... . ...... .. . ; f.yorite. in the student center
.,).15 ·r Nov. 22 throuth 12 'po m. Nov.

Contjnued on pa . . 7, column S

Helm Library
To Inaugurate
Card System
The Margie Helm l.Jtrary Is
ina ugurating a n e w electric
book ' charging .system to expe ·
dite the bo'lrowing o( library
materials .
Each studcnt will be IssuM •
numbered libr4ry card and beglnning Monday , Nov . 9, t his
new cborging s)'stem ..... ill go
- ioto e.Uect.
l Cirds will be available (0 r
dJ.trlbutiop in the lobby o( tho
Ubrary Monday through li'riday,
Nov. 1·5, between 8 a.m. lind
.. p. m. d.aLly, and Nov. 6, 8 a.m.

to 12 noon.
All stude.nta are requested to
.top by the library during Lbo
designated week to pIck up their
cards. E ach stude nt mU.!lt present hi. I. D. eard .. nd person.
alb ~ lor hlJ or her own library card.
•
Mus Sara Tyler, Director of
lJbrary SerVIce• • • tresses th at
no ml~a1 ~tl be borrowed
wIIbout.r the po'oper ideuWylua
eard alter Nov!.

.',MIO" PICTURES
• DUI NOV.Mllll IS
....1..·pld\I~ _!of be ,.k•
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.t.te',
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first DlstlngultMd Cltlu"

the award wINch he .. tel w.uW
K.ntuddan•.

President To Address
4-C;oi.llj~ Alumni MeetinQ
I'our .

The
Counly (licLeaD,
Lewisport Elementary School or
Davie." O~o. Baneoek) Alumdub aeere tuy. Clinon Banks,
III ~ of Wo,tem".Kutucky
principal Hancock County lll&h
St.Je CaIletI., wUl hOliI lu teDih
SchooL aDDu! JDeetlot: 1a. Oweuboro,
OhIo County - 'club president.'No.. .. with
1tell7 Tbomp- · . elect, Shelby Forsythe. prl.n tl ~
l _ ,U IMturiId
.:!._al Obio CoUDtJ Hlilb Sebool.

:Dr.

~ Innkeeper~s
Spec~:al <-
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Special

.9,
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boys tonr oUl p.artlUoQa to'
' eIil~e ~inioi room, ' ~
~uea

-cabineta for IUpe.rI.Wt

, .t-~a~:~ted walla, ..oded
ud
.
.I>anIwood fIoon ·
.tbo

.... _

~

luinabJDi.a .1or
'0

J:ao8e.
-10

.

<"':rp,Htih, E. .r~ce

'J'biD »-most are agneult,", .

r . .-; ..!'i'h"'
.....(ouod the . experience
be ' • . complete
0

• 'r" ID

practical

~ . iD.

bOme furnlahin&s ~
-...e man.aaemcnt subjects
' ~aDY girls b.!v,S yet .to learn.
To make a"bouse a home. evf!r1 .house necas a woman. 'J'he
IM;)YI have ,"Mom."
,
Housemother al Alpha G.amma
Rbo b Mrs, Alula Joou, a
lPartIy-eycd grandmother from
Korgaolown . ... ·I'd love to claim

~.-;;;~ b:,~,;:;;:

la ~venJ~~ c,Jose to campus.,

too••.•• 1"",

~ E~...........tPI~

AGR', area't .toPpiDl at pru·
ent bouDdI. Advi.ar Bllly Adam'
said future plaDs loctU!le en· ,
. larginl ,t.be-houH from ita pre ..
\. .ent capacitY of 40 residents.
The bouse Is located loa!
....

f

~ t,

'6 Coeds Like' LiiJitig
.
._
'Next 'To Frat House' -:
.'

. By.

LIN~
~ MELTON

~

'

• "What could .
~. erl" was
the .reply wheD S x . girls OD
Qestnutstrcet were asked what
it was- like to- live next door to
• Crateroity howe. .
.
. rAt first we' dlu't 'llke the
ScIe. too well, since the pl ace
(bey 00'" ~cuP1 used to be our
lome," explained one al.rl. .
Alpha' Gamma 'Rho fratem1 ty'. '
purchase of the bou.se .Jist
....,am mer IcCt 14 girls withQUr a '
, "m~. But six managed to re.
d ose by.
.
Tbe first 'wee"f the semester
ttie girl • . wer€'" given a tour of
their bouse.
"Boy, I never Jaw tueh a
ihange. It jlUl didn' t look like
It used to, but that', boys for
_J'2U,' ~ cQ,m mcnted. one girl
FQn, For Football s..sslon.
will be boys, 10 they alwa)'s manage to have footb all
.,tteSSions in..Jbe back yard. And,
lirls will be girls , so the neigh·
t.on': burry out tq
; row. sea l .............. • ,_ - . ' --.
uIt's like having your own
private !OOlba.11 ga mes, " laugh-

after the occupants of'
.r,uuu ~ bome from
ou~

0

"ain

:86,_,

take_:'\:Dt.

ed.:'!"I'

girl. ..

,,~tenannles

•

.,

<-'''-..~\ .._

/

for $oro(ities and Clubs
and no money at all~n,d
"

we' ll give you back a now you l
,

'.".,

\

"

.

.

,Merle Norman
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'
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902 Sta t.

:;.-. .

Now At

at .mld... .. .
. p ..m ~•. Nov. 2 .
• r e c.uUoaed
'eonversatioas wltb a c...
fra tefnl6r memben- durlDg .
this tlp1e Under peDaitt of loss
-Of, the.... "rushee'" It"lui.
--mds, may be plck¥. up a t lhe
deaD of students OUice . from
12·j p.ill. , Monday, No\', I, and
fK:om 8 a .m . to 4 p.m ., Tuesday,

-

Nov.2.
.•

-Slgnul Chi_

Homecoming for Sigma Chi
st3rted Thursday nI ght with a l·
tending the pep raUy on Ule
Hill,

the Sigs and '
an info rm al
of one of

alumnI.
early

.

/
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KNEE LJ;NGTH ;PARKA

• X-Small

• Olivo
• Navy

;-, L

• Small
• Mediu m
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, About III. Iwlello .. 01 the ' IF<;
said. "The UltlJnlt,;..oial .,oI
!tie iDter·Fra\eBi\Y. CoCIacil 10
~plete .~ utoDomy: ·
;
: "1D th1a Weal we bave ' &be
~mplete '.upport
thO.'" JA'
admlnlltraUoa., for tbey U"

C
• I

ae

0'

.tate<!

tb~'

are willlD, to aBo..

::~uw~, :s=~!~ ~-..

i. A member of Delta 'l"I.u 11el-

r

.. siD(e biJ '" .opboJDOre 1e.r.~

.
.

&tao co~ be!""gUo, . ~ ,
-"Tbirteeoer'!, III invaluable · ...
to b1i •.Jture. .
"~
01
lYe. h.
d~_::~2~~~ of the
problem

an1uUon
orc
foree., !lim :- ....•, . ,"

!
•

.'

·~ ~

,

~
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{orr:nerly CQOKE OPTICIANS
513 East Mlln
.
, . Phooe 843-6556 ..

• Ch~rles B. Smith
• Jdargalel CodIt.

Prompt Frame and Lens Replacement

')

MC)NII)A',(· ••• Ky. ·Fried Chicken
.' . TUESDAY •••• Pork 'Chops
WEDNESDAY ••• Mimlte Steak
THURSDAY ••• Meat Loaf
:..FFRISi.DHAY' .. ..
,

$1';
,

.., .'7 9'·

SArURr;>A! •••
SPAGHETTI ,
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S PJlIYE-IN.

31.W Iy-Pau
843-4397
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·eA.N .'COUNT ON
'CfC).'-DURO .
;

.

'

J

•

•
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•
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Capturing the spirit of the

All- American

man,

these

tailored corquroys have ex:..
itemcnt. comfort and good

looks desigoed into them..
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,
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'

.
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•

•

to real ze

·· T.XH ·WIn't· . . .u ...
..:;: ~.
f
,~

It U impo~t

,lIIat

paJ''':re.II .: :'.:-:':;£:::'''; :

~~. ~1"~~M~~~:;~;l~~~~~;;:;~~~;;;;~~~~I!~l! I!ilj! ~!:~1j~~!!Ii!i~!!I!!!~~!i~~!!~

propoHd~p1u ' . : ~ uWize
. '
bood· bsue fa1lI
w.. rqone1 will ,0 to other alate., ...
, Kentucky'. Iiiar. · of \lie US"" · Is - $171
miUi~ which will eventuaJi,y melll $MO,.21'55,000 v"betllederally matched..,
U you are a properly regutered

erd matchlnl f

Among the blgbllgbts of

weekend was the oul5laod.i.ng performance

;. .01
. \be "Big Re:d" baDd~LhaUtime of the
Billtopptr·Drake game. •
" u~~. dlrecUon"of ' Davl<! UviD g.·
· ton, director of bands, aDd Ed Nickol, drum
lIl.jor, these)ine musicians ha'f'~' ebarmed

'teD.-<wlrlcll
psycbolaglc.l

5;

P'~:r~,~~~

pared ~e lighting foc,tb' ili".,Jl el'"
tory oD);~turday. He
10Wl;'
.: I ....

. mu.sic ..

human na un. Thb····wu · exemRUfi~

-,

prauiD, u;-;!umPln. '(OOIb.iJt;.m .t ...

The

IWTO<lDdl... ·jrOiolec:omlni WI'

11\'

ImporlaJlt In .~ grelt su..... 01. Hoime,:om,

aembly

OIl

I'll'"mpsoo,

Mooday, 'Oel 18. Tbe thuoder·

in, ovaUon, which roUqwe4 the prealdent'i
~emarkf and 'displayed eODftdenee - in the

'lug, l~" WeslorD'. uBlg Red" liaDd is
corwn~ed for 1be qualily of ~ mUlie pro.
/
r
thrice-beaten
Dew
squad, .footballers,
.1dcd, tbe/ ueelkDt ~e abOw ~ few the
aidloe ,d ,vitally' in leDua~ _ eatbUlla.m \ 2., The comment.s.of Duo DownlDg, m" .'1,_
. ~ important to the ...~cew' of aD)' Home- president tor buiinesa aHalrI, aDd
....
'
..
,'- I
..
" ~# ." ',""
~edD.ld~ Idded

Stude1Jf,s ;
I!DITO" "

Dr. K~~"';

. ,'

gave

~:lcto:~~~~:~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~I:i~;~~
I;

~~~~~~~~~t

;,
"

",,;' -: :.'.!.:,." .

"I.' ~ ·

~

,

tTops" '"In 'Social' :,Whir-I. "
By JOY COLlI~R
Ca mpulS leade rs have been 50aec icd . Clu
have el~led oW·

ecr,., ela C3 named their .om.. ·
cer!l. the
omecomlog ql&CCIl
a:)d Who's W
pIe bave been

Eng.... nwnt.
JanE Irick. senior physical ed·
cation major trom Roc:t.y River.
Ohio, to William Nichol., teDior
busi.Dess management .and hbtory major from Chapin Falla.

• cle<! lod .

ObJo .

The Homecoming CoUee Saluc·
day mornio,g and the receptioa
alter the Homrcom..Lng I '. m e
were successful Lhrougb the ct. •
lor" 01
01 the
.Mr'student
...... Gi
...". bos,
tess
cenler,
and
those who ser ved duriDl both
oc C'.1sions,
-

The deeouUoD' lor the _eo
during fed
the~
bqar Secvinl
'" ere
andHeewhite.

, "erc

Mra. Edith Kendall. Mrs. ' M..

The Western Inn ond Western: Liu'Gflloo'm

of

~ae

UacIw New Mana• ..".nt · _

STUDE~ Wl;:lCOME·
.. ' .
":.
"Fine Food
106 R.

.

wko haYe: expreqed

J.nterelt, the pteleDt addreu
ani.beth . G.. Wab,

at

Either Location"
, '.

Motvan_ ad.

'f'iIg
. 'I. ,~I·II
J"

I

'.",

lCOIN:OI'I

~i;'.·'

"
.. '., RessellyjlJe

ho... ,bost'eu. II

:~I~~~~~~t.~R~o:a_:'~;~I~'cr.c~;..:-~;fL-~~'~~;:':.:;
'Af

).

__ . __

<:. :

.:t';;I ..

WasheHe
Road

•

M . 'CI' ,
USIC
I~
aU do~mitory .cIJ!!olOrJ,L.~c£p!... _ -for- Compus ,-~""iNi~,,j,-.,..~-I~:"'~ -- ..,.;..:;.,.for MISS BraWlier. 'll'lii li . .'.
.
.
de;", Dnb. Mrs, M...,. 'R~
tr.., and Min ~ ••n Brawner-

-the:

' . . Servillg . . . ~ oI:Stato'Hall.
afteiDooa', rOo"
alstonl
~ep'; J.I) director
were Mrs. Virillnla"'Dno
's,

Mrs.~ndr"

':~~~~~~~!t~l~':~~wt:,~;~~5

MOMI.y, Mra.
Sue S .. ter, Mrs. Mara. Carter..
Mr s, Turner Etrod, ~. T. d

grOup w.as compoiod 01. tacul{"

aDd staU·. member• •ud.~Ye.
I

.en

tbeJe laaI.ei
120
the bome eeoo'om· .....

'.

-

....
'l

.,.

1

\

~ .-----..:........-; ~;

(enter
~

nor,

of faculty memben.

.-/

7 DAYS

Hornbeck,. Mrs. WIII~~ "\ Solley,

Mrs. Tom Ecker, Mrs . Jimml.
Feix, M"'; G.". Rhod... Mra.
Fronk Griffin, Mrs. Buck Syd.
and Mr•• Jim Pickanl, nus

.

,

,

."

"

major ~ CaDeyV.i,.Ile.
F6c

,

,~.

N~

Myra Agne. Vincent, furmer
Westerner from Brownsville, to
- Leon , Seaton, junior agriculture

all

"

~

WEEK

-I.-'~,.•

.,

..

.

-- .

... ......l'be "':ntir 't7 · Ubcar-y-

,y..
.Coo:veaUon wUl co ..
. 't'''Qe .todIy throu,b Saturday.)p
Louilville at the Kentucky JIcj..
~.UoD

IeL
treaw.rer.
The croup abo d1Ieuued

po&-

albIe projec:lJ for , the coming

~e~~~~~~~~t.
G

year,
' '!be oext meetiDI of the!
AAUP will be Thursday, Nov.
11, .t 1 p,m, in the Faculty

Jim received
Duke, •• ; the
' ,,,, ' MJi.
''',
baa
"Teacher

WI. <'Ia.llbl ...;, ~of the- ~Ut" _award

by

the

BoUie.

lladlJonville Key club, in • spe.
dal llsembly at Madisonville
blah .cllool
Duka hu eomple·ted three
)'Ur. of te.c:biDg ' l Madison..we, -where he -instructs them!.try ~ pbyilu and. eo.the.
freshman b.,~etba.U.

.

Dr, Ronald Nash and Jerald
Rk harda of the Department .of
PbiJosopby attended a j 0 i n t
mee Ung of the Kentucky aDd
India na Philosopbical Assoda·
lion s at Catherine Spalding College, Oc t. lS and 16.
. Dr . Nasb. bead 01 the philosophy department, is aeucta rytrclUurer of the Kentucky PhI·
losophlca l Assocl lllioQ.
Lt. Col.
G, Smith,
Professor of Mili tar y Sci ence,
. recently returned from a confer ence empbnsizinK the Impor.
lance the ROTC progrDm 1t to
the Arm y.
The conferenc e, bela at Ft.

Wh.U~,

! : Ralph W.
8$ '32, Wal
hoootld re ~eDUy at • banquet

t,t

RltbmoDd., lie Is presenUy
the -bead of the lndultd.l ;.rt.l

Grover

department .t Eutern .
W.UN Nalbaeb. L. T. Smith
aDd Dr. Hugh L. Oakley accompanied by tbclr wiv~ at.
lcooed the f)anquet in J'ccOgm.
lion of Whilln'. 25 years of out·

.taocUo, ~ 5eivlce at Eastern
N.lbac~, Wutero', iodultri.i
arts department bead, _Dei Dr-

OHler.
I..A. departmtDt bead
at
u r r I y. were I u e I t
)f

'~!ken.

Naltil'c b and Dr. Oat·

ley ere tho Western graduate..
, Malor ~ K. Taylor, A.

n,

bat enw,. . . . . .
A ~te of: Atherton

Rich

"b90~ ~:"'~CO~'''!O'ecI .
upoD eomplltkia
~ \be Air
Fo",e ~' OII!e TralDlDC

Co"",

partiClP.~ .lD

......."".

QuJet Kick W , sta,ed

00 V1IalaDd. The operation .11
cleligoed to tell !be' _yetii/o,..

eqUtS

I} warlare - eaptbUitiu of .al r,
1p4.111d ..., ~.. GI!be U. S.
AII&n~ , ~mmaqd> . ; ,
All!'" ~P!etioa 01 W. ....
dJO!I ' " \,,dM4 · 1hO •.maJor.: I pl!o~ r ..

pnI......... .. '
'. ; +.- .

"I>y , _ _,' ~" ,~
receDUyJAl!<MIioi>vIIIo ~. p "!I1\<'l' ~~ ""~~AJ?I.' !lOL
tour·DfOlllli _
•. Blimmer WII
• • -'. ," ;;'
. - ..::......:...:...:.
o:ldoly moJ'.~ I' fonner CD&C~ ·· ·~an
PeatureS-c-.--~
ah Bodgea.Ywe bl&JracbooL H.--r..~ C~"

nl'

entered

"eyerat

the ~ , ~... ~
atter' J'ellgn1.O.a:
coaa. at Hod-

;:,_. '-:!"'~ ·".~"u

"

now -

amI/us PhO!te System

,
Sout.hem. ' BeU', Centrex sy.

tem at Western i.- fea lured 10
a recent bsue of the com.
p'any', ' ''BeD Tel He'w., "
The article explaim the ea·
tire rommunicaUona. ovqbaul

w..

that
needed on campus to
keep pal!e with Western's r, pid
exp. ~D ,

"Ccntrex service can bandle
'p"proximllte.iy 1,600 campol
telephones," Itates the Item,
on,e. .ystem " provides for dlrec.t iriward and o utward dlal·
iDg . aervice to and from I' ll
campus phones:' ' ,qd
gives
"pareots a ddtnite adViotale"
by. eoabllDg them to eontact
their JCD or daugbter diret~y.
GRADUATE EXAMS
, n,. d.te of 'the Graduata RHaret eumlnafioM; pravlously
achNul.cl ,.,.. S.tutd.y; Noy. 13,
. hal bMn changed to S.turd.y,
~. 4•
•
, ~ 1 TN. examlMtion Is ,..qulrN
... II, Western;a ... ldu." ftud4tnts.
n . ' tlme and "aca. ,..",.In the
Mm• ....I. 1:30 p.m. lit fit"", 1)0,
?:. _ _ . IIoH:

PROTESTING THE PR.O T·es:r:
RItS - When con~ studen..
acrou the nat. . . . . qact pro-

...h ••• 'nst U.S. ution In Viet
Mam; l""lor Joe , GIow.ell ck·
deled It w •• tim. to ahow
American .. rvlcem..- that eitiI ...... ra supporting tn.m. H.
h.. ..cur.cl 1500 atl ... n ISf •
.tatamant of aupport. Hla· goalf,". Whe-n C'Omplattd tIM ' stat...
men' anet Jlat of algnera will be
Mnt to .. rvlcamen In Viet Ham.

Rifle Team Cop~ 5th;
At Eastern Tomorrow
'lbe Topper rufle Team placed
filth 10 competitioo while com·
pclin" 1D the Kentucky Fall
Tournament a( Murray State
COllege Oct. 11.
Tomorrow the team trave ls to
Rlchmond to fac e E astern ' and
00 Siturd.y they will be in Lex·
lDiton to match the learn at the
Unlven.\ty of Kentucky.

Nineteen tum! were enten"<l
hi t.bo Murray tournament.
Weatem,.,.I'v arsJty was lcd by
the upcrt marksmanship of
R,oger Flener, a fre shman from
LoWlYiUe,
Other member. of the team in
elude Joseph Vanbool:er , Princeton; David Nesmith, Owensboro ; William 'lhIeJove , BowlI.og Green.
Larry HeJshman, Oweosborf)i
Douglaa McConn aughhay, Lou·
laville; James Bruton, Owens·
borO; and LarTy P . yne, Rem·
Jngton, Ind,

Riley's' Ba.k ery
QUALITY BA!Cm GOODS

Mer"" rite

~'8uHet
J

~-:"

"

"cw .\.....

Difference"

Co""-'.

MM. tht lCene , ••

pretty 8S a picture In
the porkie st shift of
the sea son. It's t he
"Bobble," portrayed

In

p. 'n ~ p." .t

shad ...

82% WQOI, 18%
.nylon homespun. 5,15

17.98

Member! of the Ubury atatr
thiJ conveoUOD m;.
elude Joyce Perry, Mar t h ..
Oreodori, Betty Jo McGown,
Veri Grinstead, Imoge ne Sim~
IOD, Sadie Stio.son , ' Catherine
'Sbutt aDd Sara Tyler , director
of library services.
Gove(DOr Edwa rd BreathItt
is tho featured spea ker a t the
fint general session Ihis evc[)o
ing .
attmdlng

Dr. Holla nd E . Bo.n . a5sisla.nt profea.sor o{ Iud ustri:J I Arts,
.....ill be a par ticipant at t b 0 •

first annual conference on IDdus(rial Technology .in American
Higher- Educo.tion a t Kent Stale
Univ~rshy this weekt'.nd .
Dr. Bo u will be on D pacel
dlJ;cussing
" Tec hnology Program Development _ Pilst gild
Present." He will ato;o spt.'a k 00
a study concerning opinions DC
technology gradua tes fr om solcctcd institution. and their sue_

t ess

00 the job,

"

music:
JQeDls

pftCyOGe,
. -, Offleen
tbe yeU' a r.
pre.ident, Sam.. Edwards;, " Iee-president, .J)om{a Rl!J:is; ~ _
tan', . ~ue - Pratper; treuager•
.George, H&.{Jleu; aDd, social
PhaltmUl. Judy Riob.

".- "

.

,.

City P)...;;;;-Add,... . . .
Geoaraphy·GMlo,y Club

toThe city bu ' grown 28 . per
in the la st five years." stat·
ed F. M. Norville, clty plaDDCr
of Bowling.Grcen, at the Geog·
raphy·Geology club meeting' 10
the . student center, Thursday
Oct. 21.
Norville discussed the growth
Of Bowllng GreCD and a lew of
Lbe proposal. '19l' the future. He
Doted that the prc!ient popula·
tion is 36,000 ODd said projected

" ftDt

By JIM McKINNEY
Ed Given is a big man with ·
• molUlfAlnow job, "
As

..aiatant..... pubUc

Tela·

a.na.,.

population by 1980 is 75,000.
The c J u b also cnlc;rta.1ned
}!iss :'lllry Sparks, retired faculty member of the geography
and gcology depart ment.
The r esults ot the elec tion
from the la s t mcctlng were announced . Bud Foster will serve
as president; Delman Mille r.

vicc president; J ames MeDu·
menl , secretary; and Davis
Downs , trea surer. .. _

SNEA To Pr...nt Propa."!
F Or ' H.tlon.' Educa tion WHIc:
Members of ~ Student NEA
will present the program . t
nexl week 's lrcabfnn n assembly
in honor of National Educ.ation
W'!ek, Nov, 7-13. ~
.
The the me ol.N ' onal Education Week, " lnns -in UUD:- .
in g," will be e.mpha
y \ot

Bu s.,.

During Gam ..

During each game he keeps
t.he oUicio,l record book, an·
swers questions of the general
pUblic and gives information to
the newapapen.
Given ·Iays tho groundwork
for cover age of athle tic co n test.s. To ,et all of this inforJn01tion, he mu st do ..nore than
bit tbe " ~h spots.
"You hate_ to~ be bothered
with . detalls seJneUmes," he
e1a i :, "but the)' have to be
done ."
<;,..
Former' Athl.f.
Given's va"rlc<f b\lckground ,
en ables him to wrifc .authorita·
tively.
..... _
_.
He' Is a 6'5" former football,
basketball, and tr ack alblete.
He p t t y e d baseb all for foA.·o
years and b asketball one year
at the University of TeDoesset'.
For two yea r s be played
ba seball and basketball af Uoion U' niver s lty In Jack.
son , Tenn., a small BapU.st college. and worked in the 'pOrts
department of the Jackson

parti cipating students. ' . .
At a recent meeUng, the Es:e cutive CoUneU of SNEA eleeted
Romona·. La,Uooo and G -. r.,y
Sherwood as Feature GIrl ant!"
E .!lcort. E"c b~)'.eu · the Future
Girl and Escort ride , in • COD·
vertible in the Homecoming Pa·
r ade . .
.
M~ Laffoon, .senIor elementa ry WucaUoo major fro m
Dawsod Springs, ,,s SNEA Ubrarian_ for Po~H.lL -" A
sophomore elementary. education maNr from Mason. Oblo,
Sherwood is SNEA bouse chab'm 'lD and asSistant eOUllJClor I.a
North Hall.
"Q,riyiog _the convertible .· for-_
SNEA in lbJs y~ar's parade was
Rhodle Wheeler, junior elementary cducatioD major from
Ba rdstown.
. ')
" Accomp~g lim

STORE
NO. 1
on
,Pork Roll'
.:.

Handtome

Petes Dixie
Ir. IUgh. On The ~ua'-'-V"1t U. Agalnl

WE'll BE PLEASED TO :~ERVE YOU,

..

Specializing

'

blazer

, ai_34 to 46 In

,ma'&"'. '

large 'Selection

\

I

.

S'PORT ' C:~.ATS'·,"
· $2:"'~
' ,· ,-~O,
r ~.r~.
.

.

:, '. C

i<ON5JAri~o
:l S
' ,,•.
KREASE " . ,~

,

in"

PiZ%Cl ." , .
"
Italian Spaghetti

,

bGak:

,Gpft ' almost anywhere. :

Glveowas a sports writer for
the Nashville ·aanner fo r five
yeors before he came to West·
erll in 1962.
Partlclpat••, Too
Despite his schedule Given

WELCOMI;
TO

,.

.,

news p~.

HOlnc;".tholJ&!r~lm.., '~In~.ii!i>i.~j:-,!OJ~'

\~.

"~

tiOllsAlircclor, be_b a 'link- betwecn Wesl~rD aDd ilie puolle.
, He releases ··iDform ,!..t!o.q. aJ>out
the College
makes ' fa cill, •
ties avallabJe tor people who desire to know more a!?out . Wft:it~
ern.
.'
One pbase 01 this pUsooabla
mall's job is hand ling sporu"pub.
li city.
\
So me of Given's duties at
home football games arc to get
information on the otber team,
to m ake sure the re wID be
e nough spacc in the press bos:
for everyone, to try to fore see
everything th at guests will a sk
for and to make It ea sy for radio and telcvislon to get inlor·
mation.

!'..- ...... -

"

.

'

l

I'

<

,

bll~•• Drake qiJIrterblck
Royer during the lecond hll' of Ine Drake.We.tern gam I 11.' S.turdilY. Golruti mad, ••ven milin .,dele:. and ...
His defendvi prow... WI. typical of the Hilltoppe r de,.."I;'. corps whlj:h heltfll pr evious ly oncl.butln Dr.k..
\

,

CP hc.to by Richa rd Gardner)

~1ter' 'Drake Soup,' Toppers To Test Eastern
By DAVE WEST
Egan kept throwing !!lore and more Moore~
The result1 ,lust a 2ll·21 upset victory over the highly
touted Drake University B~lIdoga and an inVitation from
GDvern~EdjVll(d T. Breathitt.
An~

Llk. ~ Sfttift8 Drak..
• A ' capaclty:pl~ ' Jrowd of 100,.

And It may have p-:ovtaed the
impetUi for an evacuaUo.n from

000 watched" the . win-and.bam
ihe cellar dwelling ~siUon In
hungry Bllltop
bus tIe
Ws year'. T~om1n.t.p,a"t thie for-mlda
and fa vor.
~ ove.
.,
"ld J)uke ileven
oile of the
What'. 14.1 And P,urp&f?
wildest, tension·fill
eontesll
'I'be ftrIt
'in that diree.
'that · the Hilltop .tadium wW ~ tioD
come ' thi. ~Q;turd.1'
likely ~~ to.r . JOmetime.
,. . '=-. 1It'h~ WeJtem tlaveU Eastern.
The GO~:Uieoded tIle ."-~ l,y ...to tan&le .wlth the : Maroon.s,
eobdluima1, ) 1lt:1tatioq ' to ~
.hO ~ '1;;'-~ lor the SOIson ill
Topper.
v1dt bere lilt
Hanaer IStidium at onc p.m.
' week:--The-'It.,Ua.Iw,--was"'1or i -~-U ... the ;'F'tnlastic FuUcountry baPl dlDner: at. the maD..
-sion aDd (he cWltlon was a
W st
victory OV~ the then. lavo~
e ern;

le

eu '

ltep

'a.n.er •

Go

10~ta.

.

Tb" win was
{or •

per

B.eQf Eastern

back,"

alias Di cki e Moore,
tunu in a pcr-formance at E astUD anywhere close to the caliber of the sterling onc he submilted this ~st Saturday . it
will be "lU_Yo lIilltopp crs
Away-'I," and watcb out Morc·
bead.~ Butler and Murra y.
Moore g.rnered three of
Western's tour TD'S against
Duke and In the process broke
two Western rushini: records
aDd tied a third.
"
And Th. Records hll
Turning i.n • wbopping 196
yards 'rushing, Moore broke the
,ingle-game record Of 119 held
by Mickey Riggs. Riggs posted
bia I"~ord . in a Homecoming
matcb · in 1957 against Murray.
By carryi.nf the pigskin
24 times, the lo' reaprnan yhaDtom boosted hi, seaSOll tota l to
' 123 Um es carried from s crim·
mage. That tops by 13 carri es
the record 110 Urnes owned by

HHltoppcr Gene Mcl-~ add(,! n iD
1951.
About that rccord he t il"I,
Moor e is now one of tile " Ma g·
nific e nl Suvcn " Toppers w h o
eacb hold Ii sh are of the rccurd
lor l11os1 touchd owns Ilno most
points' in one ga mc.
Western 's other touchdown
wa s tallied in su pe rbly snca lly
fas hion by qu art er bock ~I ike
E gan on a bootleg (ro m t ~ 1,)
'l ards out.
, . .. .Now 1I G 0 vcr n or
Breathitt will just set a ti me
for that ham dinner.

Team St.Hdlcs
(51. G.mu )

w.
9J
111

F irst Downs
Ru shing AUt' IIIPt s

Opp.
I(Yl
260

1().5!1 "' 1:1 Yds _ H U :-" bll ~ 1020
40-103 P asses ( Alt ·C)
4,s·98
<U!O 1'0:..:1 Ylis. I' .,:. .. ,,:;
1W4
1549 Tota l Offense
1864
27 P unts
:!3
980 Yds . Punted
836
400 Yd ::o. P en ahl.~d
9 Touchdowns
S-1
1·2

288
22

fA' f a (ri.Je k )
PATs ( Pa ss· R u lI )

61 To tal Points

H 19

0-3
146
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Topper ·RunJlers:. J,.st.
Western', UDdefuted Cl'OSI
country team will bo.st 0 b i 0
Valle,. Conference foe Murra,.
Frid.,. at Munlclpal Part .. at

'p.m.
'
The HWlOppcrs 01 coach Tom
Etkc.r are s-o {or' tho selSOr(,

having de.leated the University
of Florida. 25-30; MiddJe TeDDeSsee, lS..&Z aDd Soutbc,st MJ..s.
lOuri 28-29.
WilWllng

Stnau .

Western will be seeking

to

e~~

tend .several foW' • year wlnolDS
atreab. Tbe Hllltoppcr ruonen
are 5e4rching for their lUh vlc-

tory without •

I~

againsl an

ove opponent and their seventh

borne 'Victory without a deleat
In the brief iliaD of the sport
at Western, Coach Ecker ',
lams hDve complled an overaU dua.l meet record of 1802 and
bave never finisbed worse than
6econd in tho ove Meet.

EgQdsl( Co.eds
N~w R'un.1i"g

By NELDA L'LOYD
In Western's' recently estab-

Usbed Track and Field e 1 u b
for Women, hlgb hopes .. r e
combined with hard work .Dd
eompeUtive spirit.
The club'3 , sponsel' is !iii r ••

'nIe deIOIIdlD, OVC cbamp-

ioaia have beeo. paced by a

team

efi!lrt t.hlJ, Je~ Freahm~
Cral, S...... 1!1Itabla,., Po .• h..
been Ecker', top numer of tho
)'e~r.

stern 'WOII \bi

Western--: .

MJddle Te1lDe3see meet, placed
secoOO • at Soothe ..t MiNouri
and seventh in bit .first meet .t

Florid.:

'

FInoSt-lffott
West.ern'i J1ae.t team effortlof
the sea SOD was a,aiDst Southea.t '"'Miisouri taft .Frtda,y. 'lb.
Hilltoppcrs placed 8 J'UDtlcrs in
the top 12 positiODS tp ban d
.'0',

,. . .... t· Mrr.atOlc!

Fall Conference

m,OI!CH~ .

-7Ort~ ~y':'
,

PAlm
. Corner
.
S..... .
~

,

'"

)J

"", ' ••

&."1:.n
. ;...~'~. ~ .,
~
.

sa "NOW' THE

,-

PlUNT .15

DBJVEUD TO
,~.

T~ '"

1966 UNI

>
6.'
SPECIAL' DISCOUNTS
GOLF
Boas: CI bt Bolls

·Mr;. "D0t6thT I6rlda. Of the

,,-I..s~g~!!!

•• ~. ..
"u , '
• ~"lS ~ . ... . :Iiodc.t~ and Bail•

~ SWEAT
_ ' .wmERN
,- __"-_._..,.
__rSHIlTS
- •
, .. . . . . . . . . 2.75
FOO!BA.U JERSI1YS, WITH NOS • ••• ••,~98
. .;
.. ' . '. .
I

.,,1
~',:?w~ern~e;: E~f.~~

. P8S0NAJ. 7
PORTRAITS IN
DIRlCT. COLOil

"HERN\A~_ LOWE & Co.

.The
.~---:_~

•

••LAfK,.,wKm.

P '6 E. department · will preside
at the student sectJOSl with itld.
from' Mus ,Lorratu· ' Thomas.

..

..

,

.'

Approxlmately' 20 .tudents of
pbysical education will attend
the faU conference fot bealth
and physical cducat.qra apel rec·
reatlon W 0 rite r • tomafTOW
throut,b Sunday.
Lake
Cumberlaod . Stat,
ParK Is the scene lor the coo-. vcnUoo, the theme of wblch 11
~Acblevinl 'lbn>ugh Actio•. "

Dorothy Harkins, who has been
Bewor physical education mae
• driving force in estabUstUne
tra p: competition for women 1D
jar.
ta.1~ liy educaU
Ql'•.~WUll.m
So}. ,
.. depart..
ley; Apbyalc.l
K eqtueky and who Is • nation- .
.moat
bead.wlIl
·blgbllgbt·
the ally "",o&nlx~autlu>rlly in ...... .
teachers' I ,e
0 Dt prelided
field.
.............\
Wilh Mrs. HarJdn.. a rec:ent
addition to the statf of t h.
mcmt.
-,
.
physical educaUon dcpartment.
compeUUoo. iJ I for ethought.
--~",---p"M.y~ ..m 0 t to iJ 'Mexleo-tD
'67. " sl].e hu proudly pro-

clalmecL.:.

'.:,'

20 P.E. Stud~....ts
Plan To Attend

•

.w

TltUl lxIG'.
ONLY $19.95-·

-: MINIATURES
IN ·C:OLOtt · AS
LOW1\$. SOc

t. •. :. '

""",' ,<"'-

colleges.
In the' future there may be
out-of~s1ite

competition wit b
trOgreSS10D toward tho ,ua
lymp!c,. ,
"Membership 1D the club 01..
fera wotpeo au opporlunity to
learn to be aD official, ~ be-

_

,TltI!M IN

~WI~WS
~WHK •

come a top-level performer or

fw;t to enjoy

body,"

COJld~Uoni.Dg

the

\frs. HaridnJ stated..

Club MMtI"", Set
"lbe club meets .t 3: p.m.

eacb Monda,. Wednesda,y and
'lbunday on the trac:k.
Each SuDda, from 3: unW $
p.m. \he e!rlJl "'" invltea wparticipate fa orieDteerlD.& . . .
1i0Qa wbieh
conducted. for '
&be men',
team aDd betIJo.

..... .

•

cult. .

----

I'

ove croWD for coach (:b.des
MurpbJ'. deteDdlo, cbampioDI.

kIelen are

Be .

Elae';her. pi lbe OVC, "'Ju-

be

and M~ns bave fough t

any other two \earns in
like Ted Hornback,
"1 wish there
.other Homecoming

venated Western travela to "Easte.m Kentucky, East TCDDUSCC
.ls1ta: Morehead, Tennel5Ce
Tech travels to Louisiana Tech
and Murray is at Arkansas
State.

~::'b:t~:'~17~:
can eXpect
the
for ~rake's
titanic

what the real theme of
Ea.steilt'.s
it all 8pel1s-"Beat
W~"
Maroon {ollowers would
proJ>ably. be,!,! ca,imons
the Western bench.
~ W~-Eastem
is lil!:e I!"Y bitter rivalry
betw.~ thii ,Untoucbables.and AI' Capone or cowboys and
in~n. ; I '.-' like duel at "H1ih Noon: tt '
..
•
•

a
1'QPPeH M~ .1'. Read!:

~ ,Hilltoppers must be ready to face (,e cballenge
'offelied th~ at Richmond. this. Saturday. Western bas a

good charice' of posting the schoob( fifth strnlght winning
!lilt it wjlI take the same gritty squad thtit upset
DrBke to dlscolor the Marooros.
'Deslre and d~cauon must be evident tn Western',
remaining four g es. It was p~nt last,Saturday. Af ter
a w....•• "prep~ n. ·the Hilltqppeql dedicated .the ·game
to school presiden~
y. Thompoqn.·-WI!en the battie was
completed. _the Western teem demc;atecl the game to an
tntangible called "Homecoming Tradition."
No ~~ HilltopPer ' can be ~ted with the 28-21
victory'over Drake. H~wevet; on each do.wn, eleven play.
~ correl~ted their efforts tn eith~ halting D,ake or ad·
va,nctng Wt;aleIp'a potent offense. . •
~

hoad 30-28. Western upset bli:h·
Iy·rcgu.rdcd Drake Unlvcnity.
28-21, Tenne ssee Tech mauled
~ urray 23·14., East Tennessee
eaftd by Wofford 2O-a. and Find·
lay ( Ohio) dumped Eas tern Kentucky 3C-3.
At Morehead, Morri, broke

4 the career ove total oUe.osc rcc-

team .

IS

! .. ,

Middle Tenncuce edged More-

The stakes IlCC high for the
MTSU·A'PSC balUe. The possi·
~Y o! the coolercDce champ.
lo~blp aDd a ber th in the GraDL- "
la.Qd Rice Bowl makt's the
~'llcue contest UJe most valu.ble
victory of UJe S(,4500 lor either

~f Drab
Western's gutty treat-

~: .~....

A I Gov vletofJ' lor coach BUl
Dupes w:o\lJd add glitter to the
Gov.' third year in ove competition. .
. Morris Seh. Mark
In last Saturday's contesls,

W....rn At E .... '"

Annual
Grid . Rivalry

Should KIddIe Te........ __u
the Govemon' Homeeom1Dt:. it
would .pave the ....y to a dxth

10• •

Moor. Enough

At Western, the Hilltoppen'
desire and dedJcation hcht!d to
defeat Drake as Dick ie Moore
seored three tOLlehdC'4'os 3nd set
two Dew school r ushin g r ecords.
The players dedicated the con·
test to P resident Kelly 'fhompIOD, who Is obscrvi.n:.: hi S 16th
annivCr53ry as president uf th.,
College.
Tbe lIi1l10Ppers arc 2·3·1 (or
the scaSCll and arc ou1 10 lina p
a conIe r cnce threc ga me lusi ng
skid a1 E as tc m' !:j HUlnec"'TTltn-r;T.nn . Tech, , .,

Tennessee Tech,

\II

hlch ",, 11

beoefit grcaUy from the Au stia
Continued on page '6. column J

Hot Dog on a Stick
"Mode Fresh While You Watch"

DAIRY

TREAT~

c

Eat on Picnic Tables
~EAR

DIDDLE ARENA-

Brown's All-Stars

se~

,

~

' Blocktng W .. Crisp ·

,

Wnfl'ld.. bl~ktng _w.. as crisp as 11). autumn

wll}d.
i¥. '~~"" ~. !I!!ppUe4 · the knocko!,! _'
punch;
ensiyely. Western·s.!orces' provOd iliat the beSt
off"'lSi,la ." ~1eJ><!I~~. When the ]illltoppers w",,:ted
to do so,•.I!ralq)'. massive offense was stopj>elL
This· Saturday. the HlUtoppers .win be confronted by
a MUC!OP squad that baS been'battered by the Toppers for
the paSt- tWo seasons. Western is eyeing its 26th victory
over Eaatern since the series started tn 1914.
The ~vita1ized TOl?pers of coach Nick Dea.. bave a
brll1lant oppOrtunity to post Western's greatest comeback
.tnce 19~ .belt. the Toppers won their last four games to
fIniah 5+0 Und~
E. A. Diddt.,
..In order
best comeb<lck of a West·
oquad
Hilltoppers must
clis.Fuythe
that was wi!-
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week. A...... correctty pr«llcting the winner of I.d
stick 'With the rtd .. nd·wttlt.-Tops 1', Murray 37.
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victory, the Top. face tough .rch-rlv.1 Mu,...
Municipal o.oH cour ... Front (k) Cra ig Stern. Mike 011·
Murphy! P.to Sulllnn, John Soar•• nd Butch Holckn.
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Zast
n over 'Off •• - , _ . -. PI
SiIma
Cbl 'AlpbO
1
Alpba·T.u-6Di~p ·: -'-1"'1- 0 .,
EJ.st lover Newrg,an, J.S.U.
Lambda 011
1 ~ 2
0 &.
AOPI
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Newman over State I, l5-S.

Phi· Delta Theta".

State 1 over Newman, 9-6, 14-.5.
EI$t III over 'Phi Mu, 15·7.
ADPi over Phi Mu, 15-1.
Phi Mu over ADPJ, 15-S, 15-9.
East lover McLean, 15-4.
East lover East n, 15-1.
East ill over McLean, 15-1.
By fltAURICF. FORKER
Scott Brower. John JS:.a:elndor.
ler, Bill Strope and Tom Ryu
have \beeo a.meet inltamural
football stars of the week.
Brewer and Koclndol"fcr led
JeUerson Co. over the HuruJ 13·
To Koclndorler was 00 , \be rewviD.&: eDd 01 two TD panes
and Brewer sparldcd on de.tense. He was credited with IS

Kappa Sl(Dla
. . 0 , 3
0
Sigma Ph! Epsilon 0 : 3
0_
Ind~ l ••
Standltfts
ed
Won LoJt 'l1
Roadrunnen
~
0
0
Seooblel
. 2
0
0
Colt!
2
0
0
Jefferson Co.
2
1
0
Daviess Co.
1
1
0
Newman Club
1
1
0
Tri.(:ounty
1
1
1
HUllS
1
1
1
South Hall
0
Z
0
'6geJ's
0
2
0
Ping Ponti
All men iDterested in playing
pIng pong should lien up b,
oext Tuesday,
Bowling
BowJJ.ng represcDtaUves have
mct and dlscuued plana for the
eowbte seaJOn. There will be •
seven.man roster with a fivom_ team.. A Dew roster may
be selected for the sCCond so-

two toucbdOWDJ

and RyaD was the sl,lnal caller

behind $Jgma Nu's ~ ' w i

D

over Siama pJil EpPloa..
Frank GrifllD, LDtl'amural dj .
rector, Is pleased wJtp the scar·

c.ity of injuries in lootball ,

"There have been lOme in·
juries, but they bave been lar
the average when y o u
c onsider the number 01 boys
competins , " GriHiD' ,ald.
La.t WHk', $co,...
Monday :
'
Delta Tau Delta - 6, Lambda
~;h:' Tau Omega _ 13, PIU
Delta Theta _ 12.
Huns _ 19, South Hall _ 9.
Scoo'bJes _ 19, '6gen _ 8.
Tuesday:
Sigma ChI - I, Alpha Gam·
m. Rho - ...
P i Kappa Alpha -~121
Lambd. Chi ""':" 1.
~
Davjess Co. - 1, . peoD Co.
belo~

-

0· .

JeffenoD Co.-

uns-'7.

U,

Wednea<la,;
Phi Della 'Ibeta '_ ls, Kappa

Sigma - o.

Slem.

Nu -

38. Sl£ma P b 1

Eps.i1011 - O.
'
Colts - 12, Trt • Count, -4. ,..

• ForlelL
Tburlday', &ames were called
because of wet IJ'oundJ.

0

s.u..

tact.Ies .

·stroee scored
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'- MEAI ~ AIINA- '
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mester,
.
,
'
StarUa,g time tor aD 'I mea
will be · 3:30 p. m, . Jt w 11'1
cost each perSOD one dollar to
play three ,ames. There will be
a three dollar forfeit lee,

to attend I meeting
WedDesday at 7 p, m , in
AAB, Room 132.. UnUonn,
be ordered lor all member.
&eDt . '

.

1I0ne tid All"
For Those
t-iome C~k~d Meals
The Kind ' Mom Used
To Make. Stop .By
And Try The Best
Food in Town at the
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Issue :('J1; ' Summary

In brief. the $176,...000 bond lasue will btlng Ie .... C.m............ a hI.1 ..
_,155,000, pAw a cepltal construct..... IN'HI'am for the next five Yt-a,~ and no tax
~~ M I. t'e!fU1~.
!
'I1te ..~mmary klow m",.t bo conalclerecl ttntatlvo. The "',al cone'''. may mab
...... onal sum ••"'!I~abl. and up.anl1-~'''' 1!'~r b:.e .xpec~.
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WGHER EDUCATiON .. ....... .. . 87,305,000
(Uolvuslty of Kentueky. lDe1od·

• iDa: the eom'mWllty eoUeau at
Ashland,

CoviDaton,

BtDdel'lOIl

CumberlaDd ;.EIlJabethto~

Pie..
tOn. bure. BoptlDe-vWe. :SOmerset

and HIJard-Blac.~e)') : _'. {, . .. , .,.; 15,000,000
UniveJ;slty of Loulavill. ........ ",000.000

Murray

.. .•.• . •• .. . ;-•.. 0 • •• •• 0·'

r.- ..........

·

e,ss:r.ooo

Morehead . .. .. . ~' : , ..
2,200,000_
Wesler:D.
.. ,., . . .. . ', • •. .. •. , .... 8,650,000
We,hm - $1,880,000 w\J.lcbtgrows into • total
0( $8,650,000 for d ormJtorl6, scieDco ~.clliU e.,
,;, an.. athl~Uc CO!Dptu and aD administration
. bq1ld1ng, All 'are needed to meet the needs o.t
• tot·growing i.n.stltuUou.
'1,150,000
Kentuck'y State .,," _. . • , .. .. .. . . 3,l5O,000
VOCATIONAL EDVCATION
6,680,000
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The ,key
to .Kentuck.~·'s
future'!

Western '. tlDal dual meet
be at Tczmeuee ...'l"eeh, Noy. I.
Th. ~ppen wW-defelld their
OVC Meet tlUe at Morehead.
Noy. ZO. ·
,
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aaab:ted· by Burch Oglesby aDd
araduate aullta.nt John Cooper
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Cross Country
effort,"
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Tbe starUng date will be aDnouneed later ,
Judo (Ivb
All Judo Club member, are

urg~
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